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Chattanooga, Tenn., November 4, 1864
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben. "I had the pleasure
itt
of seeing Dirk on the hospital cars and he was feeling fine and fit."
•

Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translation by Clarence Jalving.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Nov. 4, 1864
Worthy Father,
Having arrived here, I will take the opportunity to write a short letter. We came here last
night by train. Things are moving slowly. Our brigade already came through here
yesterday. At Resaca something strange happened to us. In the evening we got on the cars
and because of some mistake or other, two cars were left behind—the cars which held our
company and Co. D. So there we stayed and we left the next day. The captain was under
the impression that we were up ahead, so he went along with the brigade in the officers'
[2]
car to Nashville. Lieutenant Kramer had remained in our car so we still had an officer for
the two companies. We spent forty eight hours on top of the cars and felt quite refreshed
when we arrived in muddy Chattanooga, because it rained all the way. Now we have
moved into an old shed and have set up quarters there. We are having a good time on our
own. The officers left us behind and now we will come when we are ready. We drew
good rations here. Kramer is in command. The good man is not in a hurry, but enough of
that. We are living here the soldier's way. I had the pleasure also to meet Dirk again, in
the hospital cars. [He is] in good health.
[3]
So that was quite a joy for me. He apparently went into the hospital again. If I have time I
will visit him there again. I hope that he will go home soon. He let me read some letters
from you, [written] on Oct. 811, which he had just received. He remains quite cheerful, so
do not worry about him. I am happy to be with the company again. During the last month
the boys have marched over three hundred miles and are as tough as blue leather. When I
reached Rome I had the pleasure of marching twenty two miles with them, but it went
fine.
Greet everyone from me,
Your loving B. Van Raalte
Warm greetings from Dirk.
P.S. Forgive my sloppy writing, [written in] haste with little opportunity.
[Translation: Clarence Jalving; revision: Nella Kennedy,
February 2009]

Chattanooga, Tenn
Nov 4`11/64
Waarde Vader
Hier zijnde wil ik uw eenige letteren schrijven wij zijn van nacht hier gekoomen met de
cars, het gaat heel slow voor uit, onze Briggade is hier gisteren al door gekoomen te
Resacca gebuerde er wat moeijs met ons savonds gingen wij op de cars, en door een of
ander mistake werden er twe cars achter gelaaten waar onze Company er op was en Co.
D dus wij bleeven staan en gingen de volgende dag, de capt leevde in de verbeelding dat
wij voor uit waar en gin met Brig:
[2]
me naar Nashville in de Offecieren car, Luit Kraamer was in onze car gebleeven en dus
wij hebben met de twe Co: tog nog een Officier wij waaren achtenfeertig uuren booven
op de car dus voelden heel frisch toen wij in muddy Chattanooga kwamen want het
reegende de heele tijd nu zijn wij in een oude shed gegaan en hebben daar onze Quaters
op genoomen, en hebben hier een plijzierige tijd van ons eigen. de offecieren hebben ons
achter gelaaten en nu zullen wij koomen als wij klaar zijn wij hebben hier goed rations
ert.4 t,t 9 getrokken en Kraamer in command. de goede man geen haast, genoeg daar van, wij
leeven hier op zijn soldaats. Ik had ook het genoegen om Dirk nog is weer in goed
Il
gezondhied te ontmoeten op de Hosp: cars
[3]
dus dat was weer een heelde blijdschap voor mij hij moet hier weer in het hospitaal
gegaan zijn als ik tijd dan zal ik hem daar nog is weer op zoeken. Ik hoop hij zal nu wel
gouw naar huis koomen. Hij liet mij nog brieven zien van uw die hij pas ontfangen had
van Oct. 8th hij is nog goed vroolijk dus weest niet ongerust. Ik ben blij dat ik weer bij de
Comp: ben, de jongens hebben in de laaste maand over de drie honderd mijlen
gemarscheerd, ze zijn zo taai als blauw leer toen ik te Room kwam had ik het genoegen
om voort tweeentwintig mijlen te moogen marscheeren, maar het ging nog goed.
Groet Allen van mij
Uw Lief B Van Raalte
Ontfang de hartelijke groetenis van Dirk
Ps. vergeef mij slordig schrijven haast en slegte geleegenhied
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
February 2009]
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Chattanooga Tenn.
Nov. 4, 1864

#48

Dear Father:
Having arrived here, Iwill take the opportunity to write a short letter.
We came here last night by train. Things are moving slowly. Our brigade
alreadi came through here yesterday. At Res,iaca something
happeri4 In the evening we got pn the cars and because of some mistake
or other vt.As
tld/ -I'11le cars which held our company and Co.D.
captain was
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Dirk on t e hospital cars
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.'altho-u_gbAéPtn in the hospital again. If I have time I
will visit him there again. i‘I hope that he will he-allowed- to go home soon.
He let me read some letters of you as of Oct 8th which he had just received.
He is in a happy frame of mind so do not worry about him. I am happy to be
with the company again. During the last onth the. boys have marched over
three hundred miles and are as tough aefIrt.
1 a •her. .`f When I reached Rome I had
the pleasure of marching twenty two mes with them but it went fine/ The
he-st-r-egards -froarboth-Dirk a-vida-myserfC.‘ Forgive my sloppy writing-in)haste under poor .ere.aulition,s,
.---(
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Your loving
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B. Van Raalte

